Chicago Math Connections Teacher Commitment
Chicago Math Connections is an initiative that is dedicated to increasing the thought-full application of math across the curriculum in science and social studies. It is designed to increase math connections:

• In participating teachers’ classrooms
• In the classrooms of all teachers at grades 4-8 at participating schools

Responsibilities: Teachers who participate make the following commitments:
1) Participate in workshops to develop applications of this project
2) Organize classroom activities in which students apply math in science or social studies contexts
3) Share these activities and clarify the "connections" approach through:
   A) hallway display (bulletin board/other display) of project resources
   B) presentations at teacher meetings/workshops in your school
   C) demonstrations in my classroom for teachers;
   D) demonstrations in other teachers' classrooms—by students and/or by me
4) Provide documentation of implementation

Payment Basis
After-school at-school one-hour meetings
One in May, one in September—to be scheduled with Participating teachers, payment @$25 per hour $ 50

Summer workshop, payment at basis of $100 per Afternoon (1:30-4:30 pm) $1,000
(Ten sessions, 18-29 June, Monday through Friday; hourly rate is $25 per hour; additional payment of $25 for completion of math project work each day. If a teacher participates for less than 3 hours, the, teacher will receive payment on basis of $25 per hour plus the project completion payment of $25.)

Half-day workshop on June 2nd $100
Payment basis: $33 per hour for participation, including formative evaluation of project.

Two-hour inter-school meetings: August, September, October, November, $75 each: $25 per hour plus $25 for implementation Report. $300

Maximum total payment: $1,450

COMMITMENT
I understand and agree to the terms of this commitment. I will complete all project work as specified and will request payment based on hours and work completed.

__________________________________ date: _____________________
signature